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W. hite-collar crime is an illegalactivityof people and
organisations whose acknowledged purpose is

'N. profit through legitimatebusiness enterprise. It in-
-'11. volves illegal business practices (embezzlement,
trffl.ee-fIXingand bribery) with merchan~e that is ordinarily
~~n as a legitimate business 'product. In the late 19308,crim-
i1ftllogistEdwin Sutherland first coined the term "white collar
le¥ih\e"to describe the criminal activitiesof the rich and pow-
~~. He derIDedit as "~committed by a person of re-
~~tability and high SOCialstatus in the course of his occupa-
't\lfn." As Sutherland saw it, the rich were engaged in a
lillnspiracy to use their position for personal gain without re-
'gJArtito the law.Today,it is recognised that persons in all so-
cial classes can commitwhite collar crimes, but the notion of
-gettingawaywith disregard for the law still exists in the justice
'*~';'tem'stendency to treat these offences as civil rather than
~rimmal matters, The followingtypes of white-collarcrime are
fflcognisedtoday:
-.III1's.Corporate crime: Usually.occurswhen a strongly compet-
'itt\% business environment fosters corporate irregularities
iiiliti-trust violations, price-fIXing,false advertising)
.fu:tqjGovernmentcrime; illegaland sociallyiI\juriouscoopera-
illih between governments and corporate institutions (space
~huttledisasters)
J1W~Occupationalcrime:Usuallyoccurs when employeescome
-R~oss an opportunity to make extra money by bending or
300'akingthe rules (theft, pilfering)
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' Professional crime: People or groups of people who sys-
. aticallyset outto lookfor opportunitiesto makemoneyil-
~ 'y (fraud, tax evasion, deceitful claims, phantom opera-
'it ~ ,false pretences,forgery).

c6ne of the more prominent theories is that offenders pos-
seS!'!an "unshareablefmancialproblem", the result of livingbe-
~8~tl their means, piling up gambling debts, ete and feel they
~'hot let anyone know about their situation without ruining

if reputation. Other theories stress the "culture at the top"

i,
' ion, which sets the tone for the ethical climate in the or-

~ ~sation. The whole W

.

orld of business is kept in line by what
, t ' ed "economism" - a self-regulating compliance strategy
1ft d on the deterrent effects of economic sanctions and civil
1b ialties. This inherently pla(:es a lot of trust in the personali-
<ties 'of those who work in business. Regardless of the motiva-
.ti~\\, the offenders are probably as complex as the laws and
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ordinated all other considerations to that of making the war ef-

fort a success.Bythe timeof our independence,increaseof .
1corruption by public officials became so much noticeable that.

Quaid-i-Azammentioned it in one of his speeches in 1947 and

[
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the first law promulgated in Pakistan W/lSPrevention of Cor-
ruptionAct, 1947.

Unfortunately government policies and action can be cited
as one of the main causes of widespread corruption in Pakistan.
Some of such policies or mechanisms are enumerated to ex-
plain this statement:

a. Permit culture; In 40s and up to 60s all import licenses
and transport route permits were controlled by government
and used for political and economic advantages.

b. Development project planning & expenditure. (i) Since
1985 role of the planning commissionwas so truncated that all
mega infrastructural projects were approved by chief execu-
tives of the country without considering the project portfolio.
Examples are M2 Motorway,Karachi mass transit project and
Lahore airport and runway. (ii) Another unprecedented policy
in this regard was the parliamentarians' quota of development
funds, which is a high-mark of corruption by the legislators. I'

(ill) Independent power projects sanctioned much more than
the needed capacity,at exorbitant price wartant no explanation
to prove the corruption at policy/decision making level.

c. Yellowcab and green tractor schemes. Imprudent eco-
nomicpoliciesformulated purelyon politicalmotiveslikeyellow
cab and green tractor schemes resulted in fmanciallosses to
banks and personalgains to.politiciansin the shape of kickbacks.

Real estate management and corruption. The transition
from colonial rule to independent status accompanied the
largest exodus of recent history. Setfu:ment of the millions of
homeless through allotment of landOr property on fake claims
created the first opportunity and pattern for corrupt practices
in Pakistan. The manifestation of this pattern of corruption
kept on multiplying in the subsequent years in various forms
mylJevelbecause the state failedto evolvescientificmethods of
managing the state land and property. Rapid increase in popu-
lation and other factors causing speedy urbanisation resulted I ~

in mushrooming of land development authorities under state
control. This monopoly was thoroughly exploited by discre-
tionary allotments. Failure of the state to meet the increasing ,-

demand of housing sector or facilities and poor regulatory
laws/controlmechanisms lent to 1I.Iluncontrolled groWthof un- I-
scrupulQus private land/housing schemes most of which engi-
neered artificial prices of real estate and consequent corrup-
tion effected losses to millions of people.
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!" ,the offenders are probably as complex as Lilt:unv" auu ~~

:: . 'ations in this area. The requiredmentalestates,for ex- -,.
1 "'Ie, range from "negligently" to "recklessly" to "knowingly",

O
ver-stretched public sector and corruption, From a total

il¥prendingupon what type of white collar crime you're talking agrarian-based economy,Pakistan started industrialisa-
I '~M)'ut.Prosecution,or morespecifically,decidingwhoprose- tionin the latesixties.Theprocesswasbadlydamaged

-~, o~ens up a p~e~~ra of agencies, all with joint and/or by ~ati~ation programme in 70s. The extent of the natia-
-~~}appmg responsIbilities. nalisation process can be gauged frO'mthe fact that by 1977
11'.'One of the most important things in investigation of white- public sector controlled 62 percent share of national economy
~ crime is the need for partnership and teamwork. Intelli- and all major industries, banks, insurance companies to the ex-
~nce work in this area is often disorganised and inefficient, tent of flour millsand petty educational institutions were under
I ana-a team approach can solve this. The treasury department, state ~ontrol. Nationalisation programme besides being a poor
"fa"'~xample, may have the money laundering analysis exper- economicoption opened the gates of upsizing state institutions
'~~,' and a local police i'iepartment may have a proven ability and corporations through politically motivated recruitment.
;&'l!Iroduceanalyticalactivitycharts. The "strikeforce"model is Placements of party loyalists OIl.jobs became a new form of Ij
.b~of the most common team approaches in lawenf<?rcement. nepotism. ~ at presentkI!rosecu . , . .ch4963il-
:Y11iiSestablishesa networkofagenciesallworkin&.Q!!..differentlegalappointIDenfSwere ~e y e primeministersan chief 't
j~1rects ()fthe probe. Another thing that should not be over- ministerSin last 10 years. The bureaucracy was inducted into ]
'18oked is the corporation itself. Businesses spend millions of public corporate sector, which resulted in collusive mode of t.
'.(ibliarsa year conducting internal audits. Alongthese lines, one corruption both at individualand organisationallevels opening g
~~6iild not neglect the private s~~ty force employedbYJhe the gates for grand corruption. One example of such syndicated a,
~orporation. Their employeescan be valuable sources of infor- corruption can be found in the Pakistan Steel case where tl
"itih'OOn.Jft1ad6itioRI'SometiJtreS1th~~tIW 6t~J" UsmanIPa'HlbItM~OOtf1'eltt IW't!hairman!:tYWli!!:edt!dha~' 'b

-- 9#l)f\litS~lf'cah~~~~~d.to~sni~ch";~~"w~ebl~~ ~~?~~. :;CJi~s~~f641d~UUnn~~~.te.t~11~0.n~i I
employees. The mam pIece of eVIdence 111mWillbe VIewed most \, tlOn. HIs personal 8.s~ts IdentIfiea mcftidea 42 ImmovaDle
;t1tpngly in court is any evidence of disguise;orcffi!etliij)'!iMany' "I'Fopertieskl2 vehicles and 22 'aCcounts. The magnitude of-cor- .

-~encies have hired college students or recruited interns to' ruption by public officials is reflected from some landmark

iftW.porarilyhelp them with these chores. cases being investigated/prosecuted under NAB:I '¥here are a number of economic,politicaland socio-cultural (1) A grade 4 patwari accumula4!sassets worth 11million;
factors that contribute to white-collarcrime and crude faces of (2) a grade 18 officer in FIApossesses assets worth 40 million;

'COrruption in Pakistan. Although at the cauSe/effect relation- (3) a grade 20 officer is willing to pay Rs20 million for bar-
ship, it is difficultto assess which factOrscontributed most in gain.; (4) a custom inspector is fmed Rs25.5 millionfor illegal
thecorruption,but it iscertainthatallthesevariableshavemu- assets .' I
tually reinforced to reach an endemic level of .corruption. Politicalconsequences of corruption: "Corruption is aids of

~parency International declared Pakistan as the second democracy", Miguel Argel argues. During last 10 years all
most corrupt nation out of 58 suiveyed countries in 1996. In elected governments have fallen due to perception of massiVe
1998 it improved to 7th position from bottom. Here it is very political corruption. The stories of horse-trading have become

hitt}j>brtantto appreciate the phenomena of corruption in its his- a constant feature of the domestic p.olitics.The constant per-
-1futlcaland political framework. Traditionally,the South Asian ception of corruptio.nby elected repr~n41tj.Ye~~'Jed J:oin-
. ,countriesincludingPakistanwere/are plural societies. The cola- creased cyni£~ amon~ voters and th~frus..1rJltionis viswle
)j,~ rule abetted in fragmenting the loyalties through all forms by low turnouts m tnepastpoIls. Tl\fi'o!egL~~J!!.politics(

!C,orruPtionand nepotism. The culture of nepotism was pro- hi!Sbrought in a new class of wealthy businessmen-turned-
',8ted in the colonial system of administration by award of poIiticiamrW1i~JlavecoliStantlystnven for SilVlliJ!flieif-fiusi-

<: Os,titles and jobs to the groups supporting colonial objec- hess interests over tIieruif.iIji1iIIeconOmICadvaIir.age.The pub-
~t1-%sas part ofpoliticalbribery. ' licat largeassociatescortuptionwithiliedemocratisationand
It! <"1J'illSecond WorldWar corruption was prevalent in consid- hence losing faith in the process. Finallythe moral and admin-
1<efa'blemeasure amongst revenue, police, excise and public istraqve fabric of goverruiitcesystem starts getting eroded. The II
'{~rks department officials particularly of the lower grades, political umbrella in such a country goes helter-skelter. State
GJiVlliIethe higher ranks were comparatively free from this evil. institutionserumole. In case of developing societies, arm~'~Re inunensewar effort 1939-45,which involvedan annual ex- forces step in. Democratic interregnums follow.Musicalc .
'~~~ilditureof hundredsof crores of rupeesoverwar supplies alternate.Justiceis travestied.Theruleoflawgoesto dog/>.(
;{ffflq.contracts, created unprecedented opportunities for acqui- ~ (
9~ilion of wealth by doubtful means. The then go
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